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would nlot warrant the action wbich you
took Qfn that occasion. Rule 161 of the
House of Gommons of England, whicb, by
the way, is simply the companion of rule
21, is stated in these words:

Ini the case of grave disorder arising in the
House, the Speaker, may, if he thjnks At noces-
isary to do so, adjourn the House without
question put, or suspend any sitting for a
time to bc named by him.

So far as my researches have gone, and
I think upon this point they have been cern-
plete and accurate, this rule did not exist in
1867, at the time of Confederatien. This
rule of the House of Gommo:ns, which
clothes Mr. Speaker with the power to ad-
journ the Huse, bas been passed since
1867, and, il that be so, it would not
apply. Therefore, that authority cannot be
authority in this bouse. Moreover, if the
rule were to apply, the authority which iA
gives te Mr. Speaker is , not to interrupt the
Committee of the Whole and to take the
Chair, but simply to take the Chair and ad-
.ourn the bouse. I believe it bas been
acknewledged by the hon. gentlemen who
havle spoken upon the subject during the
day that this rule would not apply.

It bas been argued by the bon. member
for Portage la Prairie <Mr. Meighen), by the
hon. member for Portage la Prairie, by the
hon. meauber for Brandon (Mr. Aildns) and
by others who have spoken on the same side
of the House that, from the inherent power
vested in bis office, according to the law
of Parliament, Mr. Speaker bas the power
to initerrupt the Committee of the Whole
and to take the Chair, if he thinks it ad-
visable to do so in order to preserve order.
1 think I put the case fairly, accurately,
and exactly as it bas been put by those
who have justified the action taken by Mr.
Speaker. They have not founded bis author-
ity upon rule 161, which. admittedly cau-
not apply to our case, since it was enacted
subsequent to 1867, but tbey have founded
it upon the inherent power of the Speaker.
Now, the law of Paxliament is derived from
two sources. It is derived from the positive
enactments of the House whicb. the bouse
establishes from time to time for its own.
guidance, and which. are the rules which
anybody can read, and from precedents
wbich have corne to us froin the bouse of
Commons in England, the moth-er of Par
liarnents, and wbich, by long repetition
hiave received the sanction of law. It bas
been argued by my hon. friend the Minister
of Finance (Mr. White) that the Speaker
had sueb authority, and tbat be found it in
these preeedents. He bas, gone back te tbe
precedent of 1675. I have only to observe
te my bon. friend that he can find no
authority in the precedent of 1675. It is
true that on thbe occasion to whicb. he re-
ferred tbe Speaker o! tbe House interrupted

the Committee of the Whele and took the
Chair. That is quite true; but the Speaker
did se, not because he bad tbe autbority to
do se vested in him by reason of bis office;
the Speaker on that occasion stated posi-
tively that be bad no such autbority. Let
mie quote to my bon. friend tbe words
wbicb we find in the books upon this point:

On the lOth May, 1875, a serioue dîsturbance
arose in a Cornmittee of the Wbole House,
wbich threatened bloodebed; the Speaker
thereupon, 'very opportunely and prudently
rising frorn his seat near the bar, in a reso-
lute and slow pace, made lis three respecte
through the crowd, and took t'ha Chair.'
The mace was laid upon the table; the dis-
order ceaeed; and the Speaker stated thait it
was te bring the bouse into order again, that,
' thougb neot ýacording to order,' ho had taken
the Chair.

He had taken tbe Chair altbougb At was
flot according to, order. Therefore, the
Speaker cf that day himself acknowledged
that he was acting -without authority. If the
action which was taken by that Speaker
had been a precedent, and had been fol-
lowed by other precedents, tbece prece-
dents -would be by Parliarnent te this
day. The rules of Parliarnent bave been
brolight down from precedent te pre-
cedent, and when a precedent bas, been 'ac-
eepted and followed it becomes the law of
Parlisanent. It is because the Speaker
wbo teck that action said that he was act-
ing against the law, and because the inci-
dent was an isolated case, that bis exam-
pie was, net followed. If that be the case,
there is ne argument at ail in the state-
ment of my bon. friend the Minister of
Finance. He cannot base the assertion
tbat thi-s power is vested in the Speaker on
s.ny such autbority as that. There was an
incident on a certain occasion afterwards in
the British House of Gommons, and what
tcok place? Did the Speaker tben take tbe
Cbair? Nothing cf the kind. The conduct
of the offending inernber was referred te
and action was taken by the bouse. A
third case cf disorder is mentioned, and
the question arises as tc what then teok
place-whether the Speaker teck the Chair
of bis own motion or wvbether there was a.
report te the bouse. The Journals cf tbe
bouse bave beenà carefully looked at; but
tbey are net very clear, and, if we are
te take tbe statement that appears in thern,
it would seem te justify the assertion made
by rny hocn. friend from Portage la Prairie
that the Speaker had taken the Chair witb-
eut any report frem the Ccrnrittee. Let us
look at the evidence and try te ascertain
what the facts are. It is ne use trying te,
delude ouselves by saying that tbese words
have a meaning which a dloser examinatien
dees net justify. If the matter were abso-
lutely plain, tbere would be ne occasion te
discuss it. I will read te the House what


